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GRANT AND COLFAX

. We gladly fling our flag to the breezeg—-
illuminated as it is by the names of tit('
wisest, purest and greatest of American
citizens. As a ticket, -it challenges the
respect even of enemies, and will arouse
the hearty co-operation of all friends.—
Itembraces the two most eminent of all
their cotemporartes GRANT, first in

COLFAX, first in Peace.
This ticket will be invincible ; and the

joint administration of these chosen
champions and representatives of unde-
defiled Republicanism will bring repose
to the nation, supremacy to our princi-
ples, and lasting power to the gest or-
ganization which saved the natn from
threatened overthrow, and whoai princi-
ples alone can effectively secure the ben-
efits fairly won in that fierce and dread-
ful struggle.

The Convention has made the wisest
possible selection •of standard-bearers;
and hasopened thecampaign auspicious-
ly. Both are in the prime of life. Each
has a personal and publicrecord without
a stain. So, defying our foes, we te4
them that the Republican Party intend
to "RE-POSSESS" the government filched
from them by Johnson's perfidy ; and
that GRANT shall be the next President,
COLFAXaffd the next Vice-President of
the United States.

THE Copperhead Legislature of Ohio
has adjourned till Novimber 23rd next.
It passed a series of disgraceful acts. One
undertakesto nullify the decisionof their
Supreme Court, made twenty -years ago,
as to who may vote underthe Constitution
Qf Ohio—thus attempting to override a
judicial decision by legislative act on a
subject of which the legislative depart-
meathas not jurisdiction. Besides, they
have prohibited the Supreme Court from
taking up anycase arising under it! We
hear from Copperheads everywhere,
tierce and hot denunciation of Congress
for an alleged attempt to interfere with
the judicial action of the Supreme Court
of the United States, but Congress dared
nothing so recklessand revolutionary in
principle as the Ohio Copperheads have
not only dared, but actually done ! So
that Copperhead piety on this class of
subjects, is, by their own confession, de-
pendent upon the "circumstances of the
caee."

Another act was to attempt to dis-
franchise all students and professors in
colleges, seminaries and academies in
Ohio. The reason is, student; and teach-
ers gene-rally vote the Republican ticket !

The Copperheads profess to have great
scruples about the _temporary disfran-
chisement of leading Rebels—whb were
guilty of great crime; but they have no
scruple aboutdisfranohising permanent-
ly whole classes of honest and reputable
citizens when so doing holds out to them
the promise of making political capital
thereby.

• Another act, of like character but worse
malignity, disfranchises all the wornand
wounded, battered and bruised, legless
and armless veterans who are in the sot
diers' Home in Dayton. This is done to:
help elect CLEMENT L. VALLA'NDIGHA.SI
to Congress ; for whom it was reasonably'
supposed these 400 wounded soldiers
would not cast their ballots.

This legislation is a sample of what
would be attempted in every loyal State
in which this abandoned party might get
power. Its infamousproscriptiveness, its
malignant wickedness, its defiant shame-
lessness prove the feel character of the,
Oopparhead party as essentially base, un-'
scrupulous, and dangerous. In defeat, it is
whining and hypocritical. In victory, illis aggreitsive and insolent. At all times,
and in all places, it follows false lights;
seeks base purposes, uses infamousmeans,
and deserves utter overthrow. -

COPPERHEADS falsely assert that Im-
peachment will cost_ $400,000. The men
who pay the bills and ought to know,
say it will cost $lO,OOO only, and have
asked for that sum. The Cops lie—as if
they understood the science.

JOHNSON'S removal would save the
country one hundred millionsaaear. by
breaking up the corrupt "Whiskyjilng,"-
which defrauds the government out of
the mostenormousrevenues; and the fail-ure to remove him will perpetuate for a
year more the most completely-organized
ralecality ever on this continent.

THE Impeachment trial has demon-
strated the close relations eilstint be-
tween the "Whiskey ring" and Presi-
dent Johnson. The "ring" defrauds theGovernment out of not less than a hun-
dred millions of dollars a year, and have,very nattrally, used part of this moneyto!keep in office Andrew Johnson who
winks`at their rascality. These mind-
lets are of course Copperheads, and "In-
duce" many of the Copperhead papers
to conceal these damaging factsfrom the
PePPle,

COPPERHEADS are complaining of the
cost of executing thlategietry law. This
law was necessary to protect the purity
of the ballot-box, "and to secure honest
elantinna• ' And this mutt be secured,.whether it coat much or little. Bu) the.date._

Guard suggests that a close ealmala-dun shows that it will not require any"mere publiC money to defray the.expense
of,making-a -registry of voters than ittook annually to pay the cost of a judicial
art legidaive investigation of electionMinds committedby.Democrate.

I -

"Pool ..I),Egamt",,. is fishing after theCoipperbead nomination. He 'writes a
publicletter to say that he will be glad
to iamport either Pendleton, Seymour,
HOndricke, Doolittle, Hancock, or "Say
ottiernimr." He's the "other fellow"
tt"4o Was in Ate mind. The Cops don't
pl,"seeitt"

AN-INTEROITING RECOO"
In 1866;13enator.Tnuarsum. was v

active in 'getting usia prn)ect to, pre t
JOHNSONfrom renlOyint deservingitio, -

cials. He preparetseVeral proposi as,
all of Which were lost. The next_ year,
the CIVil Tenure Act Was' passed, but,
as Senator TROIIIII'LL did not draw Lit,
he of course finds it very imperfect! 1 -

in the debate on his propos-1110nel In
Aiwa and May 1866, Mr. Tnumnnx,t.
made this declaration of oPinion :

"I deny that if a vacancy exists in any
office while the Senate is here, the Presi-
dent has any power to jiltup that raedn-
Cy, without the advice and, consent 'o
the Senate." -

Mr, HENDERSO:ti, hi the same deb4te
said • • -

"Wiien we come examine the Con-stitution we clearly come to the conclil-skin that-the, Proiden has' no power !toremove On officer." •

Thus le have one of the gentlemen onrecord against the President's. right ,to
remove= officer; and the other against
his Tig,bl,—there being a vacancy froM
any cause—to fill it up during the ses-
sion of the Senate, without its Ooosen t.

Now, JoliNsos removed STANToN.7--
lie then filled the vacancy by appoint.
Ong Lo.naNzo THOMAS to the office, and
this during the session of the Senate
and without Its consent. •

The firtit, second, and third articles
charge theseidentical acts upon JOHNSON.
It is annottuced,that HENDERSON and
TRUMBULL are against all these articles.
It would be interesting to have them
try to reconcile that vote with the above
opinions, declared when there was no
inducement to conceal, or deny, their
real views.

FLAKE'S Bulletin, the leading news-
paper published in Galveston, Texas,
pays a handsome compliment to Hon.
THADDEUS STEVENS, Which we COM-.
mend.to the attention of vindictive Cop-
perheads of the North. The circumstance
proves that fidelity to principle and
persistent adherence to honest conviction
will ultimately command the respect of
mankind, while truckling subserviency
and cowardly dissimulation will surely
re-act against the hypocrite and his ob-
jects.

The Bulletin remarks:
"While we disagree with him and disap-prove of many of his projects, we cannot butadmire his terrible earnestness. No man not

thoroughly convinced of his own rectitude.and of the innate wisdom of his acts, would,day by day, follow them out with such in-
tense anxiety while the clods of the grave
were Crumbling beneath his feet. Day afterday he totters or is carried into the House,straining the brittle thread' of life—for thepurpose of accomplishing a political act—an
act from which he can,gain no possible good,but 'which he professes- to believe necessary
for the good of his country and of its people.No man can read the daily reports of Congress
and doubt the honesty of this old man, nor
the pureness of his motives, however muchhe may doubttheir wisdom. Right or wrong,still the sight of Thaddeus Stevens battling,for that which be thinks is right, with scarcelyan hour's lease of life, is one of the grandest
views of human nature that the manhood ofthe present century has afforded us."

HON. N.-B. JUDD,M. C. from Chicago,'
an old personal friend of Senator Thum-
sum., made a speech in Chicago on the
18th, in which he alluded to TRUMBULL„
and said he had always aided him in se-
curing position, but he now desired to in
form the people that Titumnum, had be-
trayed them, and "as he had made his
own bed let him lie in it." He said, one
week before, Tamtnum, had -told him
(Jump) that JOHNSON had violated the
law in appointing THOMAS Secretary of
War ad interim, and only on the tnet
Tuesday hehad told Senator CRAGIN of
N. H., that he (TRVMBtJLL) could vote
for the eleventh article. On the Satur-
day after this conversation, TRUMBULL
voted against-the eleventh article— of
course protesting his virtue and consci-
entious judgment!

Congressman CLARKE of Kansas, at
the same time, said that Ross of Kansas
had been chosen Senator as a good and
true man, but he had ,"sold out" at the
last monient.

THE Soldiers' and Sailors' National
Convention met at Chicago on the 19th.
The permanent President was Gov.
FAIRCHILD of Wisconsin, a gallant man
who lost an arm at Gettysburg. The
Convention recommend the nomination
of General GRANT as the choice of the
Soldiers and Sailors of the llnion,declare
for the maintenance of those principles
for which they fought, and pledge them-
selves to the earnest and active support
of the Republican party as the only po-
litical organization which is true to the
principles of loyalty, liberty, and equal-
ity before the law. They also assert that
the evidence in the Impeachment. Trial
has proved ANDREW JOHNSON guilty in
the judgment of thepeople, and condemn
those Senators who voted for his acquit-
tal. When this resolution was on its
passage, every member, of the Conien-
tion rose to his feet and groaned AN-
DREW JOHNSON, whilst the band played
"The Rogue's March."

THE West' Virginia papers are hand-
ling VAN WINKLE without gloves.—.
They say that on the 12th inst., he toldoneof the West VirginiaRepresentatives
he would vote for the eleventh ?Article
and,against the'rest; and ho 'wrote an
opinion in favor of, that article. -On the
loth inst., he had an interview\ with
ChiefJustice CHASE who convinced' him
that he ought tovoteagainst the eleventh
article. Sa that the Chief Justice can
claim at least one convert against Im-
peachment.

VAN WINKLE was originally elected
through the influence of the Baltimore
.& Ohio railroad Company, and is much
under the influence of the ideas which
prevail in that Rebel-bound city. It in-
dicates how the world moires and how
rapidly, that the ablef Justice is now in
harmony with this chief city of his cir-
Cult.

AI.L the crowned heads of Europe are
exulting over Jotursort's acquittal.—
There is esecret sympathy between ty-
rants.

The liberty-losing tnasset of Europe
Ire- depressedby his acquittal, fOr theyknow that it will help fasten fetters'upon
their limbo. •

Gavots has been struck with paralysis
and has ordered. his gooks packed and
sent'to lowa, whither he intends going.
We suspect he'll resign after the Im-
peachment votes have been taken. Hie
absence will nut' hurt the President., as
it will still require At .;votes to convict.

THE Republican Nepotist .Exeoutive
Committee consists of brie permit from
each State and Territory—WlLLlAM E.
KumRLERsq., late State Treasuror,
the member for Pennsylvania, and will
be very eflielent. Roasts Gamax isfor New }cork, and is likely to -be theCbtiglnnalt of the Committee .

frtpt
Grant,tolfaxdmd.

"MATCH HIM!"
!OPEBLICA IV NATIONAL pp lIIMMITION

HARMONIOUS PROCEEDINGS
GRANT NOMINATED fly ACCAAXATION
SCENE OF WILD ENTHUSIASM
COLFAX FOR VICE-PRENIDENT

A CAPITALPLATFORM.
Preliminarily to the meeting ofthe Conven-

tiln, the Pennsylvania delegation organized
by electedCol. John WI Forney its chair-
man ; and by a vote 0f.138 to 14 resolved, on
motion of Mr. Cessna, that the Delegation
cast the vote of the State as a unit upon all
questions in the National Convention. This
was subsequently rescinded. Col, A. K. M'
Clare was admitted as a member Of the dele-
gation in place of Gen. Harry White, not
present ; Joseph Horn was made the Penn-
sylvania member of the Committee on organ-
ization ; lion. Thomas E. Cochman, of the
Committee on order of business; and Sam-
uel A. Dim:nick, Esq., of the Committee on
resolutions.

At 12i o'clock-on the 20th, Gov. Ward of
New Jersey called the Convention to order
and made a brief address. He said delegates
were here to take no steps backwards, but to
demonstrate that the war was not a failure.
An emancipated race had been lilted from
slavery, and to-day unites with the republican
party to maintain the Republic. Neither
armed treason nor political treachery can
arrest the triumph of our cause. [Great
applause.] If you designate as your leader
the great captain of the age, the nation will
greet A as a precursor of victory to our cause
and peace to .the republic. [Applause.]

Prayer was then offered by Bishop Simp-
son.

On motion, Carl Schurz, of Missouri, was
appointed temporary chairman, and condo.-
te:l to the chair amid loud applause.

General Schurz delivered a brief address,
retuning thanks for the honor bestowed upon
him. He reviewed the history of the repub-
lican party and asserted its triumphs in sup-
port of liberty, union, humanity and equal
rights. The problem of the future is to se-
cure the fruits of the past. and adapt the
country to the new order of things. This
requires the greatest prudence and firmness.
Referring to President Lincoln he said we
measure our loss through his death by what
he left behind him. [Laughter and applause.]
He counselled moral courage. Victory wilibe
true to the republican party as long as the re_
publican party is trukto itself. Let not pas-
sion carry us beyond the bounds of wisdom
and self-respect. [Applause.]

Committees on organization, credentials,
resolutions, &c., *ere appointed, and the
Convention adjourned till evening, when
GENERAL. JOSEPH R. liwur,r, Ex-Governor of
Connethicut, was elected permanent Presi-
dent. He was escorted to the chair by Ex-
Gov. SOLOMON of Wisconsin, Ex-Gov. Baows
of Georgia, amid great cheering. Hon. J. K.
MOOTIIIEAD of Pittsburgh was chosen the
Vice President for Pennsylvania. Ei-Gov.
BeowN of Georgia was called upon, and
made a spirited speech.

ataocral Lan of Louisiana reported fromthe Committee on credentials: the list of del-
egates. In relation to Pennsylvania he said
that there appeared 59 delegates, whereas that
State was entitled to only 52 'votes. The
committee recommended that the 59 delegates
be admitted to the Radar, and that they be
authorized to cast the 52 votes to which the
State is entitled. The committee decided to
allow the delegations trom the several Terri-
tories the right to a seat and the privilege of
casting each two votes. The same was ac-
corded to the District of Columbia. In re-
gard to Maryland the committee recommend-
ed the admission of the Creswell delega-
tion but they accorded seats to the contes-
tants-without the right to vote. The regular
delegates from California headed by Messrs.
Cadey and Sedes, were recommended for

• admission. The delegates from the unre-
constructed States are entitled to seats and
votes. Colorado was admitted, as decided by
the Convention this morning. The report
was thenadopted. The Convention contained
650 delegates, of which number 926 werernecessary to a choice.

On Thursday morning the 21st, Gen. Joint
'M. PALlntit of Illinois, made a speech after
which the Committee on Resolutions repor-
ted the following which were read and
adopted amid applause :

The National Republican party of the Uni-
ted States, assembled in national convention
in the city of Chicago, on the 20th day of
lay, 1868, make the following declaration of

principles:
First. We congratulate the country on the;assured success of the reconstruction policyof Congress as evinced by the adoption in amajority of the States lately in rebellion, ofconstitutions securing equal civil and polit-eal rights to all, and it is the duty of the!Goveniment to sustain those constitutionsand to prevent the people of such States frombeing remitted to a state of anarchy. [Cheers.]Second. The guarantee by Congress ofequalsuffrage toallloyal menat the South wasdemanded by every consideration of publicsafety, of gratitude, and of justice, and mustbe maintained ; while the question ofsuffrageha. all the loyal 'States properly belongs tothe people of those States. [Cheers.]

I Third. We denounce all forms of repudia-tion as a national crime ; [prolonged cheers ;]and the national honor requires the paymentof the public indebtedness, in the uttermostgood faith, to all creditors, at home andabsoad, not only according to the letter butthe spirit of the laws'under which it wascon-tracted. [Applause.]
Fourth. It isdue to the labor of the nationthat taxation should be equalized and reducedas rapidly AS the nationalfaith will permit. •Fifth. The national debt contracted, as ithas been,, for the preservation of the Unionfor all time to come, should be extended overa tale period for Otdemption, and it is the du-

ty of Congress to reduce the rate of interestthereqn whenever it.an be honestly done.
Sixth. That the best'poliCy to diminish ourburden of debt Is to so\Improve our creditthat capitalists will seek to lots tie money at

lower rates of interest than • we now pay,and must continue to pay, as'long as repudia-
tion, partial ~or total, open nor covert isthreats or suspected. . .\Seventh: The government ifthe UnitedStates should beadatinistered:withstrict-est economy,. and thewanglers; whi havebeen ao shunalidly nursed and byAndrew Johnson call loudly fora coalreform

fold
Eighth. Weprofoundly-d lois the aniline*,

ly end tragic death Of A Lincoln, andregret the Mielnliall:of Aidritw 7otmeon tothe presidency, -who has anted, treaoherously
to thepeople who electedhimand Mecumhewas pledged tosupport ; who 14AS usurped highlegislative and judicialfunctions; has reined
to execute the lawil has liedhin blsh ,office
toinduceother otnceollo- ighOto and Violate
the jaws ; has employed hie exicuttia .power
to render insecure the. mumwtosses& abe,.,.and ilia of the citizens; biltibmedTh ;47_
dotting power ; bee tieloituced _the national
ledieleten? as W iCs g.__lss#ol44; bla pendateut,
ly andcorruptly byby orery,nressure in
his power, everypope utteratt at the re-coludrtiction of the States la •.I ro lo„.,
lion ; has .perverted the public'

IIhim an angtark•of wholesale -oerruptioni a ndbail- been jellyInipeadietLibr Mgt crime ,
and aleflelatkroFfriAlfewMir fewar.Ouced-,

agni
rr'.l tY thereof foteltotthirty.tive-St*.

Ninth. The. trine-of Goma &kiln &tiffOther .Enro " . we* thatrimuukeonce subjeCt heis always so, .mustberesistadevrry hazard*. the -United Statism; a Wipe'Oistilse feudal timer, not authorizedbyofluitions, and at war with our national hon-or and independence. Naturalized citizensarectitle,d to be protected In alltheirrights ofltiehipas though theywere native' bin*and citizen of the United States, native orzudurelized,..suust be liable te.arrest and insprokinment by 4 aiforeign power for actsdone or words!" -en in this country • and ifso arrested and tzImprisoned it is the dayofthegovernment to interfere in his behalf.Tenth. Ofall who were DAUM in the
trials Of the latewar there were none entitled
to more special honor than the brave soldierii
and seamen who endured the hardships of

ind :trifles, 'and imperilled their
lives inn,, he service of the country; the boun-tiesaid pensions provided''by la*for these
bravedefenders of the nation, are obligationsnever to be , forgotten; the Widows and or-
phans of the gallantdead are the wards of the
people— a sacred legacy bequeathed to the
.netifit protecting cam..

venth. Foreign etingration, which in the
_past has addedso.muckto the wealth, devel-opment of resources and Increase of powertothis Oatkin, the asyluM of the oppressed orallcatkins, should be tbstqed and encouragedbya liberal andjust policy.

Trielftb.' This convention declares its sym-
pathy with all the oppressed people which are
struggling for theirrights.

Thirteenth, That we highly commend the.spirit, of magnanimity and forbearance with
which the men who have served in the Rebel-

- lion, 'but now frankly and,honestly cooperate -with'us In restoring the pesee or the countryand reconstructing the Sontheni State- Gov-
ernnients neon the basis ofimpartial justiceand equalrights, are received back into thecommunion of the loyal people ; and ws fa-vor the removal of tie disqualifications and;restrictions imposed upon the late Rebels inthe same measure as their spirit of loyalty•
will direct, and so may be consistent with thesafetY]of the loyal people. : Tiles of Good,
good,

Fourteenth. That we recognize the greatprinciples laid down is the immortal Decla-ration ofIndependence as the true foundation
of democratic government, and we hail withgladrtesa "every effort toward making these
principles & living reality on every inch of
American soil.

A molnlinn was thenadopted that the Con-
vention shall continue its organization and
come together at the call of its President.

The Convention then proceeded to the
nomination of candidates.

XONLIATION OF OHNIIIIA.L GRANT

An unanimous motion was made to pro-
ceed to ballot for President, and. Mr. Logan, in
the name of the loyal people and soldiers of
the Republic, nominated U. 13. Grant. The
whole Convention rose to their feet, amidst
great cheering and waving of hats and hand-
kerchiefs. The applause was prolonged.—
Three cheers were given for General Grant,
and the bands played "Hail to the Chief."

Ti!! VOTE OF THE aTATE:z

As the States were called each voted for
Geneial Grant. Georgia's vote was announ-
ced by Governor Bros, n, who;sald that Geor-
gia Republicans, many of ivhom were origin-
al Secessionists, recognized the maxim—"E-
nemies in war—in pcl.ce, friends. - During
the progress of the call, each succe,,,-ive vote
was received with gre...t enthasiasm. Gener-
al Sickels, INing to eat the New York vote,
was received with cheers. The Ten inn ies
were also called, eac',l having two, evil t
Colorado, which was allowed six.

AIFSOUNCEMEXT OF THE HEM' 1.1

The Chair announced 6:50 votes, all for
Grant. [Great cheering.] As the vote was
announced a new drop curtain in the rear of
the stage was uncovered, presenting a fine
picture of General Gra it, supported by liber-
ty. Above was the motto, "Match him."

On rixotion the Pres',lent was authorized to
telegraph the no_nlnabon to General Grant.

A ENTEICSIABTIC DEMONSTRA7IOS
The demonstrations of enthusiasm on the

annmumement of the r ominatkm of General
Grant were overwhelming. Red, white and
Una pigeons flew threugh the opem house ;

the band played "Hail t the Chief," and five
thousand people rose and sang, with the
bands playing, "Rally Around the Flag," and
then gittre eighteen cheers.

SOWN.ATIOX OF BPF.A.XIEB COLFAX.
Five ballots were then taken as follows for

Vice-President :

let 2d 3rd 4th sth
Colfax of ind'a. 118 149 155 186 522
Wade of Ohio 149 170 178 204 42
Fenta of N. Y 132 140 139 144 75
Wilson'of Man 119 ILS 101 87 11
Hamll4 of Maine.... 30 30 25 25
Harlan of lowa I withdrawn
Curtin ofPenn's..
Kelley of Penn's
Creswell of Md...
Speed ofKy

52 45 40 withd'n
C withrawn

14 withdrawn,

22 Wit!MIMI
PEN4ITITANIA. NAM TIIIG :40311:CATION

Uponthe withdrawal of Gov. Curtin, after
thethird ballot, the Pennsylvania delegation
then minted a diversion in favor of Judge
Wade, and would doubtless bare maintained
its position, butfor the indicationof weakness
towards Wade in the delegation from his own
State. New York having determined to ad-
here to Fenton until it could control the nom-ination,' Pennsylvania immediately reversed
herposition, first giving Colfax thirty votes
and Wade twenty, and before the ballot hadproceeded much further, declared for Colfax
solid. The effect was overwhelming. The
change rive Colfax the lead, and his success
enlisted'lowa, Tennessee, and finally all the
States bit New. York, (which State reserved
its vote For the purpose of making the motion
to dechue the nomination nnanimons,) and a
few of the Territories, who did not succeed in
getting to eye of the Chair. New York had
intended to do as Pennsylvania did as soon as
Fenton failed, and consequently was some-
what miffed at being eucheredent ofthe hon-
oror making the second nomination on the
ticket.

The ninnination of Colfax was then made
unanimous amid great applause ; and idler the
transaction of some routine business, theConvention adjourned.

BEE. ,WADE was. taking a lunch when
be heard of the nomination of COLFAX.Previous telegrams had led him to expect
his own nomination ; but when he heardthe result he said

"Well, it.is allright; Gamer and COLFAXwilt make a good ticket, and it will cam thepeople from Maine to California."

Fownne. says he voted against convic-tion, in the interest of the country and
posterity.

In whose interest did he: insist, in De-cember last, in his spawn, that JOHNSONought td be impeachedand removed, andthat the country would not. have quietV‘ll that was done ?

Aoq et has stimulated Rebellion ;and theßielunond Bruptirer—the Cop,perheadlorgan in Virginia—insists thatAmon* shall forthwith refuse to ex-ecute the Retoustruotiou laws.

7d43tiIC ,
,XINGamt.l.4taa4. Imme.geqrs., Matkonnethitirg, have b ought110the ayeburg Radioed from JOEKBaininiamiez, Illeq., Mid will make anint,er"t4ig and Vic 7 Paper.

L 44.IR3I1 ' Toit . (1%0. 4:4twth3 toeatioaa. •-theitaiet athamagithai'receigy toot ptIn that tiokhoarl between aYawit /how**l and aatiatao‘ girt 1 The same piperova that ltda la theOird Whomof the idad°courting liltthat hx=ithia the pa* Amyears,thelbtothendep- to my, being allThaaackwa; -,Theltigiaistram ought Buz* .tosoeur4do tometeet the "white" Datilodal.cy. is nio sality for them areei* toothwant. mactmesam, \
• '

It# Genlnigittrir
11111111iNADE Iril'4ll3lll4.lnr 4,4 1 1i) 100161"4",

On Saturday evitd*es serenade was giiin
to the standard-batman of 'the Repulbican
pm* which was aTOO ha*, anCenthmd-*l& affair. It wavlnanny**try*tter,tie-
keg more the complinient'of a few blendsrind
admirers. The Mat ine Band was in'attend-
ance. When General "Lax' appeared he
,wanicheeredmost heartily,tand theexcellent lit-
Ale smelt hcmadewas loudly, applauded.—

CliLF4Lea 4113eecilt though abort, was full'
of beanty, eloquent; incialve, and decided
treneliant'in its reference to Andrew Johnson
and inipeachment. Ever* such reference was
cheered to the echo. •

AfterGov. Botrrwx.u.'s address to General
GRANT, the General briefly replied :

GirlittameN: Being entirely unaccustom-ed to public siieaklng, and without any desireto cultivate the power [laughter], it is impos-sible Air me to find ;appropriate language tothank you for this demonstration. All thatI au; say is that to whatever position I maybe calledby your will, I shall endeavor to dis-charge' itit duties with fidelity and, honesty ofpurpose. Of myrectitude in,the performance
of public duties, you will have to judge foryourselves by myrefold before yob.

Three cheers were then given for Gen.
Grant, and hundrednof the crowd entered the
house and congratulated the General.

In response to W. P. Pike's speech of con-
gratulation, 11r. Col Ax said :

My Fantsus: I thank yon with all theemotions of a grateful heart for this flatteringmanifestation of your confidence and regard.I congratulate you on the auspicious openingof the eventful campaign .on which we areentering. In the Chicago Convention, repre-rawnting the entire continental area of the He-bite, .every State, every Territory, everydct, and every delegate, from ocean, toocean, declared that their first and only choicefor President was Ulysses S. Grant. [Greatapplause.] Brave and yet unassuming, reti-
cent and yet when necessary firm as the eter-nal hilts—[applause'—with every thoughtand hope and aspiration for his country—with
modesty only equalled by his merits—it is not
extravagant for me to say that he is to day,of all men in the land, "First in war, firstin peace, and first in the hearts of his coun-
trymen." [Great applause.]His name is the very synonyrne of victory,and he will lead the 'Onion host to triumph atthe.polls as surely as .he led the Union armies
to triumph in the field. But greater eventhan the conqueror of treachery and the de-
stroyer of the rebellicin is the glorious inspira-
tion of our noble principles, animated by thesublime truths of the Declaration of Indepen-dence. Our banner bears an inscription
more magnetic than the names of its standard
bearers, which the whole world can see as itfloats to the breeze, "Liberty and loyality,
justice and public safety."'

Defying all imejudice, we are fur uplifting
the lowly and protecting the oppressed.—
[Applause.] History records to the immortal
honor of our organization, that it saved a na-tion and emancipated a race. We struck thefetters from the limbs of the slave and lift-ed millions into the glorious sunlight of lib- '
erty. We placed the emancipated slave on his
feet as a man, and put into his right hand theballot to protect his manhood and his rights.We staked ourtaolitical existence on the re-
construction of the revolted States: on the
sure and eternal comer-stone of loyalty, andwe shall triumph. I know there is no holiday
contest before us; but with energy and zeal,
with principles that humanity approved, andthat I believe God will bless, we shall go.through the contest conquering and to con-quer, and on the 4th of March next the peo-
ple's champion will be borne 1w the people's
votes to yonder White House, that I regret tosay is now dishonored by its unworthy occu-pant. Then, wish peace and confidence, wemay expect our belovedcountry to enter up-on a career of prosperity which shall eclipsethe most brilliant annals of our past. I bidyou God speed in this work, and now gowlnight.

Applause followed the Conclusion of Mr.
Colfax's speech, and the band played an ap-
propriate air. Many persons in the crowd
entered the dwelling and extended their con
gratulations.

PERSONAI

Tax trial of Jeff: Davis is fixed for 2d of
June in Richtnond.—StuTatt's trial will also
begin in June—at application for bail barin4been recently refused by Judge Cartter.—Ex-
GOV. William A. Buckingham (Rep.) has
been elected. C. S. Senator for Connecticut
for six years from the 4th of March next, ' ,ie.,
James Dixon (Cop,.--a Republican gain.
It is said that.Senator Roes will not return toKansas. Fowler would better keep away
from Tennessee, for a while.—John Hick-
man will not be a candidateTor re-clectien to
the Legislature.—Col. A. K. McClure pro-
posed to start a new daily paper in Philadel-
phia, but was refused membership in the As-
sociated Press organization and thereby de-
nied the telegraphic news ;he abandoned the
enterprise.—Rev. M. H. Richards of Phillips-
burg, N. J., son in-law of Hon. M. McClean
of this place, has been elected Professor of
Latin in MuhlenbergCollege.—A monument
is to beerected in the Harrisburg Cemetery to
the late John Winebrenner, V. D. M., Elder
of the church of God, a distinguished Divine
of that denomination.—Gen, J. R. Sypher,
one of the Congressmen elect from Louisiana.
was born in Perry county, but lived in Lan-
caster before going South, representing Lan-
caster county in the State Teacher,' Associa-
tion in Lewisburg in August 1861.—J. C.
Ayer, of Lowell, Masa., returns an income of
$67,424 this year. It is all from well-adver-
tised medicines.

BOOK NOTICES.

A DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE—
Comprising its Antiquities, Blographiy, Ge-
ography and Natural History, with numer-
ous Illustrations and Maps. Edited by
WILLIAM SMITH, LL. D. Publishedby Mes-
srs. J. B. Bunn it Co., Hartford, Ct. This
work Is a timely response to a wide-spread
and urgent necessity of all Bible readers.—Being the only American Edition of the only
abridgment by the author's own band of his
voluminous Dictionary, which is too costly
for the common parse—it is at once theonly
perfectly reliable and 'practical one, con-
taining all that the general reader and stu-
dent tun wish. The publishers have in this
given the public a volume of which they
may well be proud. It is a standard work,
commends itself to all who examine it, and
should beSound in every family. Be care-
ful to get this edition, if you would have the
mostreliable Dictionary At the most reason-
able prim It issold by sublicrriptlon only.
Agents should address "the' publishers atonce.

IMPIEACHMENT
Latest by Telegraph

The Senate met again yesterday as *Court
of ImpubchMemt, and pmeeded to vote on
remaining Articles. On the 2d, 8d and 4th
Articles the Vote stood the saul as on the 11th
—Guilty 85, Not Guilty 19—lacking one of
tive-tldrds Whereupon the . Court, adjourned
eine dfe. ! ,

In the HOube, Gen. Byrum, on behalf of
the Impeicinnent managers, made' , a partial

'report charging the nie of money tom:tire
* verdict onicqtlittill, and king,. pineeee
for themilk si• woottty,-, drum, *gayr ing, thronirwhose hand the money is al=
legal tobare Meek Out Who:ief4dd to tee-
*. The !louse ordered proemto issue.

Xl*4**PAW, who died, ! Oar Orwigs-
bum Selarrlk!ll comity, Pa., on the 30th of

aged 96 Yews, 4 months;' atrit 18 days,
was the mother of 14 eltildr4 110 wand-White; 287 peat-smod irml over
900 grest-gresitimmd-cl4ldren. •

411 r The toilworn of fashion; the favoriteof
booty ; the jet of lextuyin'form. dreadng-
roOta. att botdotr, fe "rtairesea Vegetable
Hair Resit Whlive." It is a Bans pnrrentive to—irmatnra gray halt, and no
ladsor g,a altoutdbe without
ATOtiiifhaera, • ; -

-.k,- T'l .
. .....,:*,

-

MEWL, ": ..,_,11413114410;r ittillcation ralliallnokdid,140iiitiffidaylight this morning:' ;.4.i.,
• x'''. tfar.--t.„pg..*orge Juukins died
_

the .
the'.ritifo'4l4lgliap Stevens di th t.ettsbDranta 186'7, the Illinois Central Railroad
paid $444,000 of its earnings into the Illinois
treasury.

Tits State law disfranchising deserters isle:Pore the SupremeA:Ammon a ease - Neagh,. art,from Huntinivion ectintyt and was argnedlast
Week! "

THE Tribunepublishes a list of one hun-dred and twenty-five forgers, counterfeitersand perjurers, pardoned by President Johnson
during the past threeyears.

Ova of the witnesses examined bz the Im-peachment Managers has testified: that $lOO,-000 were raised in New York fur "the defenceof the President."
A Copperhead paper says,, the platforin ottheRepublican party may be spelled withfive letters—G ran t. To which a. Rcpubli-nan cotemporary retorts : Only four are ne-cessary to spell the Denvicratic—r a n t.
Fours-riva miles of steel rails eare laid ontheLehigh & Susquehanna railroad, connect-ing with the North Pennsylvania at Betide-

hem. There was not a broken rail caused
by the trains between Manch Chunk and Eas-
ton during the entire winter.

Aecortmso to the Washington correspon-
dent of The Boaton Post, the President
announced that the names of those Republi-
can Senators who voted for acquittal will be
written in letters of gold. \Ve would not be
thought officious in the matter, but why won'tgreenbacks do just as well

Governor has announced that he will
approve, on the iir.tt of August next, the bill
passed at the last session of the Legislature
extending the mechanics' lien law to repairs,
and providing for the speedy trial of certain
eases where liens have been filed. All per-
sons interestedmay govern themselves accord-
ingly.

GuA:crs Ottisiox np 0,11.1'.17i.—The corres-
pondent of the New York Tenpin(' telegraphs
from Washington : General Grant said to
yourcorrespondent that Mr. Colfax is the most
popular man in the country, and that the
Democrats could accuse him of nothing ex-
cept that he is aRepublican.

Tut: frightened, World, recoiling from the
general revolt at the proposition to buy the re-
creant Senatorial votes at a million dollars a
head, cries out that it was only in fun. This
will hardly do. As in the case of that other
funny Democratic man—Wilkes Booth—it
has carried the joke too far.

A PEyrrios has been forwarded to lion.
John 3t. Broomall, asking Congress to recallthe currency having upon it the facet; of S. P.
Chase and W. P. Fessenden, and to forbid its
futher issue, (until the aces of these played
out individuals be removed therefrom„ the
same being particularly offensive to all good
Republicans and the public generally.

TSF InMATION WASTED.—John Kelly, a boy
aged about seventeen years, ran away from
his home near Shippensburg, March, 1-.0;7,
and up to this time no trace of him can be
found by ha friends. -Any information of his
whereabouts will be thankfully received by
Mrs. Mary Kelly, care of VALLEY SENTINAL,
sbippensbnrg, P.l. t.rehrtogo 4 Js Crx
ovy.

Tut: Coternit;Le of Arrangements of the
Pennsylvania Reserve Association are mak-
ing active preparations for a grand reception
of the members from the different parts of the
'State on the occaion of the annnal meeting of
the Association in Pittsburg on the :inth of
May. A grand banquet will be given, and an
oration delivered on the late General McCall.

Os Saturday Stephen HetTerman, a fireman
on the New York Central Railroad, 'saw a
li,tle child silting on the rail and paralyzed
with fear as she saw the locomotive hastening
toward her. Hurrying forward to the cow-
catcher, he roached down. snatched her from
the track. and lifted her uninjured upon the
en in.

OF
GI, Ma)" 22.—Despatehes from all parts of the
West and Northwest state that cannons are
being fired. bells rung, and meetings - held in
every city and town to rejoice over the florid-
nation of Grant and Colfax. At Galena,
Illinois, Grant'shome, the entire porfulation.
turned out. South Bend, Indiana, Colfax's
home, was illuminated, anti one hundred guns
fired.

I. 0. 0. F.—The Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows of Pennsylvania met at Pittsburg on
the 19th ult. The following are the officers
elect, viz: Grand Master, Peter B. Long, of
Philadelphia : Deputy Grand Master, Samuel
F. Gwinner. Bucks county; G. Warden, -B.
Springer, Philadelphia; Secretary, Wm.
Curtis, do.: Treasurer, 31. R. 3lickle, do.;
Grand Representative to the Grand Lodge of
the United States, Robert A. Lamberton,
Harrisburg.

Ross, of Kansas, called on Mr. Wade in
Vice President's room on the 19th. He took
a seat without invitation, and, after few awk-
ward attemps, began a conversation excusing
his action on impeachment. Wade listened
in angry silence until Ross began tit tell what
would be Johnson's future course, and how
well-behaved he (Ross) expected him to be.
Mr. Wade indignantly told theKansas Sena-
tor that hedesired to hear nothing further, and
wished him to leave,saying that he hoped he
would never speak to him again. Ross left.

Tnx signing of the bill which repealed the
license law of 1867, virtually renews the law
known asthe "Buckalew Law," which pun-
ishes selling en Sunday with a fine of five
dollars and costs. The argument in the Sen-
ate, wheat this repealing law passed, was
founded on the legal axiom that when a law
which'repealed another is itself repeated, the
first statute is thereby revived without any
formal words for that purpose. Hence- the
Buckalew Law, being the former statute, is.revived by the repeal of the license law of
1867.

Ter apple trees in 'Massachusetts in the
year 1812did not blossom till the 6th of June.
—A prominent lawyer in. Philadelphia has
flied a bill in equity, in the United States
Circuit Court, to test the constitutionality "of
the lawtaxing incomet—A 'turkey gobbler,
weighing 47 pounds, basing five distinct
beards from three tosem inches long, and
also with ',crown on hirv:llead.".,threti incheslonk, has recently been ehbt in Si' likens., La.
—The emigrants to the United States from
theprovince of,, Posnania, in Prussia, =arideipecially fiora:the dlitriet ofNunberg,, are
so numerous that, according to the oeijoi
newspapers, several villages are entirely -dtt,
sfrted-, Theyenmylvar44 Central
Con—pony hai bought the- Igitothutiji,its I
beaus' Chleinpailrailroad.. The laUer road, •
known as the Pan Handle route, s frow
-Pittsburg to Ookanbusi over the Gamboa
ar4lndbutaNO* siftPP& and 1441M8Porttb'eldeago; sidle theibliitest route from New
York and.Pidladelphiavia Pittsburg and Chi-
me.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE' 'WillE.-;--For
persons ofsickly and. deldithated
it is especiallyrecesausmidsit as a valuable
tonic and invigorator, a dinner wine it is
pleasant and ble;'' and its exhilarating.
erects ' titilwesist digestion. For
generalWait* It cannot be excelled by
the tineq.kosprted Port'for taste, flavor, or
juicy ilogisse, while it is devoid of the dele-
terious-and intoxicating qualities, which vol_
ket4eliarecteyize foreign wines.—/ndepen.
Iferite7-9er drualeity .Is/7 u.A 7

'

I 4,,-:.
WS OF )1141IIOUILSOICING COUNTIES.

.-A IMPOID.-Air. W. II 1 NVataolt an emi-

tt.2s,
...44,pliyalch* ,dies ii the 20th.—B. F.

the Graz as bought the Har-t. • -..,....
rgnion. Bad torBuckn-

El
CC MBIRRLASP—Rev. W. Mowery of New!.

ville, bar been called to the Presbyterian
Church it tancitster;•salary, *lB6O a yearend

4tatiohttged. JohitA. Light hit(- make a -Bal-
loon vrension at Mechanicsburgon Saturday,
lune thd Ctb, bet Ween 10 and 8.0"clock.

FRAXE47I.--Seveßty-two inches, or six feet,
of snow fell at Chambersburg during the put
winter--:ot. which 16 inches fell in December,
23 in January, 15 in February, 11 in March,
and 7 In4pril.=Rev. IL G. :Hawkins pro:.noses to build up an ~Episcopal congregation_
in Chambersbug, and open ,a Female Semi-
nary inSepternber.—TheRailroad meeting on
the 20thi in Mercersburg was attended by del-
egates front Huntingdon, Fulton and Franklin
counties and the railroad fever ran pretty
high. Mtn Dougherty; E q., of Hunting-
don, and others addressed the meeting, the
former explaining to the !lotion of every
one present the feasibi!ity of the proposed
route. The meeting a.4reed I. adopt the
Huntingdon, Milton and Fetal:lin It. It.
charter, and the commissiotnes under s lid act
organized and gave Iloilo. that hooks will be
opened at different phees in ;tee three (-muffles
to receive subscript ions. —Th, 4 ;Ct. ,fhee.Sde
Kehl, of the 21st tells of a chicken which
met death in the tielowing m tuner. It was a
motherless chicken, and was being reared in
the house, its protectors often feeding it fish-
worms. The chicken was in the habit of
running around the room, feeding off the
crumbs that fell from the table, and while so
doing, it was suddenly taken sick, its neck
being drawn into a knot and its bill wide
open ; it lingered in this condition for more
than a day; when death ended its sufferings.
Apost modem examination was concluded
upon, and the chicken was opened, when it
was discovered that it had swallowed a bunch
of carpet ravelings, mistaken for fish:worms,one end of which was securely looped around
its tongue'7 it being drawn down the throat
into the craw, producing suffocation. The
loop was so tightly drawn that it had to be
cut from the tongue with a pair of scissors.

FRE DE El FreSerick Examiner
thinks that until i.1;2.30,(J0i) are subscribed to
the stock of the Frederick and Pennsylvania
Line R. It. Company by private individuals,
the amount recently authorized by the vote of
Frederick city will not be paid. The charter
requires that el50,000 be subscribed before thecompany can organize. Energentic men are
pushing the enterprize, and we hope to see it
completed.--The Farmers' and Mechanics'National Bank has made a dividend of twelveper cent. and making twenty-fire per cent.
paid during the last year.

LANc.istrue.--The following freak of na-
ture was reported by Dr. D. S. Hamaker: of
Elizabethtown. On the 13th inst., Mrs. Sam-
uel Brinier, of Cunoy township, gave birth to
two children, in some respects similar to theSiamese Twins. Nearly the entire abdomen
of the children is growntogether. The for-
mation of the one is perfec-t, with seine few
exceptions, while the abodomen, hips andlower extremities of the other are well formed,
in having two complete arms, but 'neither
chest, nor head. Life in both children is
maintained by one set of organs, such
as intestines, liver, and kidney's. Both' chil-dren are males, and in size are unusually
large.—The cost of building the Columbia
bridge is estimatedat'iktlOn,eoo. Two million
thing:es will be required for the roof. It is
expected to be in condition to cross by the
first of January,i 6n9. Its length is 211.1feet over one mile.

Ps:nny.—The Court House is to he re-mod-
elled and enlarged.

Y 4 )ICK. —On Monday. Juno 1. there Is tv Ls:
an Odd Fellows' parade in York. Lodges
from Harrisburg. Chambersburg, Columbia,
and Gettysburg, are expected to participate.
—Building Association No. 4 (with 1000
shales of stuck; has been started.—The new
Chapel of the Presbyterian church in York
which cost Seto.ooo was dedicated on Sunday
last.—About Hanover, half the corn has not
been planted.—John Crook of Heidelberg
township, York county, member of Capt.
Diller's company, 7G-th Regt. P. V., died sud-
denly- on the 14th.—Rev. Martin Lohr died
on Friday of last week iu Hanover, aged
about G 5 years.—Ambrose Jessup convicted
at the January Term of Manslaughter in the
killing of Darius Drorbaugh, at Goldshorough,
last summer, and sentenced to be imprisoned
for sixty days in the County Jail, and pay a
fine o f ti.; and costs, has since been pardone
by Gov. Geary, pfd discharged.

TO BUILDERS.—CoI. C. H. BUEHLERhas just received a very large assortment of
LUMBER Suitable for Bulding purposes, in-
cluding Boards, Plank; Flooring, Siding,
Laths, Pickets, Shingles, &c.—Also Posts,hewed and sawed, with prime Fencing
Board;white Pine and Hemlock. Builders
will do well to give him a call, as his stock
is not only large, but his arrangements are
such that he can sell at the very lowest cash
rates.

Also, constantly on hands Black-smith,Lime-Burners' and Stove COAL, with an
extensive' assortment of COOKING
STOVES, of the best make, Hollow-Ware,Tin-Ware, Japan-Ware, dt., which House-keepers will do well to examine. Ware-room, on Carlisle street opposite the depot.r- Ice Cream Freezers and Water Cbot-ers, of most approved make, on hand andfor sale cheap.

GETTYSBURG ZOLTAVES—WiII meetat their armory on Saturday the 30th of Mayat 8 o'clock, A. M. in full Dress, with arms
and accoutrements in complete order. Theco; are invited to 'participate with the"Franklin Zonavee" at a Picnic given bythem at the grovo near Grape Vine School/louse. Members of Co. are expected toprepare them selves with one day's cookedRations in Haver/we/a, and every member
la expeoted,to walk. '.Members wishing to in-vite their, friends elm get Tickets by callingon Capt. ;COARIS or Lieut.CRILSEI. By order
of the Capt.

War. It EYSTER. May 20—it
HUBBARD'S COMBINED SELF-BAKLNG REAPER ,AND-711dOWER.—For saleby Henry Thomas & Sou. This machine

has two driving 'wheels, hanged joint and
folding bar. The self-rakey can be 'control-
led by the driver, and a full sheaf made in
all kinds ofgrain. If desired, the seltrak-
,er cif-beadinatecl to deliver a sheaf at every:mill:gutter& of the rakes, Without any aid.'trm the artier, We deem it unnecessary,to give any farther description, but refer all301ilkeittO puiebase to those haw= whobought last season:

.Ongrard. right Onward,
Into the Valley or Dtettr,Rode the Six - • • •

LiOna,rAiiiiitiidddrimidfUd who rode toswlft dpetrxtion In Tentryson:spoem, is the1001400tvalott e :of.iinbappy) Wilin who arernahini, to niiilniely graVes, followed by the
gaunt spectre Dyspepsia. This isall wrong,
and should cease. Plantation Bitters, tha"Stol#loUo Pain kill,ritc4r4lo,4*PW44
Heartburn, Headache, Vertigo, Dullness,
and. al--aymidOms-Or. kinditetVehiracter,_ asifby magic.

and
Languor, I..assitudes ,,Great•'Wiiakneeit' Menta lDettreSslon, they

have a moirtitindiiiftiTOM*.
,ttedagnothiVater dldighttursti>ilet aratlcle—eaperior to Cologne, , Whitt the price.
ytTogi4ill44.of heirttiol74/so,44ras,thei seaw,, by,wm.
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SETTLED AT LAST.—The long disputed

question with- the Sewing Maibine fraternity,as to which is the beat machine, has at lastbeen definitely dialysed of arafaet at rest bythe unexpected appearance ,among them of
that wonderful family machine, known as the
"American Combination Button Holeand Sething Machine." It at once carried
off the palm, without any ceremony about it,
and left its competitors the question to settle
among themselves as to which is .the next
best. In this secondary question the public.
will feel but little interest so long as they can
be supplied with the "latest and best" and
also the cheapest in the market. Another
gratifying circumstance connected with this
master-piece of mechanism Is the ikct that itis entirely the product of theinventive genius
and mechanical skill of oar own citizens.
These machines. are manufactured in the fac-
tory of the company, Twentieth and Wash-ington avenue, and sold at their rooms, south-
west corner of Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. No lady should fail toexamine
t hem. —Phira Etening Bulletin.

CA UTION.—Pay no attention to the mis-
representations of Agents and Parties inter-
ested in the sale of other Sewing Machines.
An Agent who will willfully misrepresent a
good Sewing Machine simply because he is
selling an inferior one, will also misrepresent
his own, and the less you buy from such per-
sons the better. Call and see for yourselves,
and if you are not satisfied we will not askyou to buy. D. W. llotusos, Agent. Gettis-Itrg... Pa. May 27—? t

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S IMPROVED (nen•
style) lIAiR RESTORER OR DRESSING,one bottle.)—Twu weeks' trial, and youhave the guarantee that you will Zot have agray hair in your head. The natural colorand beauty are restored, and a new and lux-uriant growth is the result. We hear thisspoken by those tic ho used it,. and wepredict !lusts of iriends for the improved
preparation, and we are happy to state theprice• is only One D.,llar ps-r bottle. EveryDruggist sells it. Inc

iA FRIEND IN NEED.—GRACES
BRAVED SALVE is a friend indeed. Who has
not found it such in euring cuts, burns,bruises, seahls, felons, boils, and even thenio-it obstinate old ulcers and other sores. Itis a wonderful compound, suited alike to the
skin of the child and of the adult. I t

jperial RotirtS.
DEBILITI

Every ..ne at flu., feels the neceoilty of sewed/lug toLint "I/4.km depressed ty mental or botlil, exhauetion_ At such times let every sine, inneAd ~f takingalcoholic or medicinal stimulants, which afrird only atemporary relief. reinvigorate Ills debilitate!
tli.• natural tonic elements of the

PERUVIAN STROP,
or Protecitel of the Pretoxide of Iron, whichvitalizes sod etirichee (ha blood by suridylng it with itsLip. Element,

14414 free fr,tn in say font., its tn.ryuiny
by rorreejamditig kit sr,.

pprrnanent, infaming REN.:Td, 1 -1,:.)P. and NEW LIFE Into
all parts of the s3l!eta. and httild ingup au LAOS CON-STITCTION.
WM. C STERLING, Esq., of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. es).:
-Since tak lug the Peruvian Flynn, I feel better, mystrength is implored, my li•at els are regolitr, my ap-petite brat rate.
There is au old Plipician iu this city (older than Iam), who has heed the Drug buisineui ler 40 years,whu has used.t he i‘.yrup for three months, and gives it AYhis decided opinion, thikt it is the -Lest A Detail VP TOP isMedicine he ever knew.'
For DTSPLPSII, Diet LITT. and 7114.111. WLACIriS.L.S, thePeruvian Syrup a ope,iBc. ABt page pamphlet sentfret. The:genuine. tres -PubILAN :irace" blown in theghats. ...

J.P. DI\S'IOFt6 , Prupritu,r, No. 31 Dry at, N.Sold by al 1DrugOer•.

Scr,fuia i'useti 0.1.1,r Streit I;ar.e
_ .

J. W. llonnan. a prom inert lawyer ,f Parker.-burg, W. Va., aiiya: -I had
Li/ RE-NsLi-G rLrEes

sten I cemmeneeil tat In De.De. Amnia' TODISZ Warta.. Brow!,'ArndtBro!,rndt and F ,ce was ono. continVOM l sore.I am now a well mau, and am initialed the le.:lime Watersare.l my life."
Circulars in regard to ibis ratnedy will be sent Ir.,J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, ZS Dey at, New YorkFor .ale by Druggilt. generally.EDEN!

ITS EFFECT IS
M I It A C L L U (7 8

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.

It is a perfect and wonderful article. Cores bald/ie.,Makes hair grow. A better dressing than any ^oil•• ortitofee ns brash, dry and wiry hair Into'Beautiful Silken Tresses. Bat, above all. the greatwonder h 4 the rapidity with which it restores ()RAYHAIR. TO ITS 01'111/NAL COLOILThe whitest and worst I.x.king hair resumes its yonth.fol beauty by its use. It deed act dye the hair, batstrikes at the root and fills it with new the and coloringmatter.
The first application will du good; you will see theNATURAL COLOR returning every day, and BEFOREYOU KNOW IT, the old, gray, discolored appearance ofthe hair will be gone, giving place to • lnstrona, shiningand beautiful locks.
Ask for Hall's Sicilian Ilair Renewer; n, other articleU at ell like tt in effect.
Sec that each taAtle Mae oor private GovernmentStamp over the top of the bottle. AIIothers are Mita-6011J.

R. P. II ILL k Q.) . Propriet••.-F.Na.taity N. IIyhy e.—l m

TAE GREAT PRIZE
Ezrtfatrt JR URI PLEA RUA. PARIS, 1567.

l'rrE ITOWE SEWING SIACIIINE COMPANY
ELIAB Ilowz, Ja

4 warded over lighty-tioo Cbmpditor
THE HIGHEST PHMITIIM

The Only Cross of the Legion of Honor

GOLD MEDAL
given to

AMERICAN SEWING MACRINR3
per Imperial Decree, published in the "IfouDeur Univt,r

eel" (Official Jon nal of the French Empire.) Tneeday
2,1 Jaly,lS67, in thes.• worse

Fobricante de Machine. a
coudre exposantELIA.; ROWE, JR. Manufacturer of S.WiUK

Mmiiioes, Exhibitor

Thin double fl It hon r is another pivotal' thegr.

periority of the Howe .3ew Machine over •Ilother

SIBLEY A STOOPS
No 23 South Eighth Street,

PIIILADELPIIIA, PA.,

Asia for Pennsylrahla, New Jersey, Delaware and

Western Virginia. (March 4.-3 m
°BORON JACOBS A BRO., Gettysburg,

Agents for Adams County

TO THE LADIES.-FOR ONLY ON E
DOLLAR,

We are Piling &Mt, Shaved:, Dry and lacy Goods of
every deacriptkak also, Silver Ware, Pwrisititre, efc.—
Killable Pretests, from $3 to sago, sentfreest charge to
agents sending clubs of ten and upwards. Circular.
sort fret to anyaddress. WYBTIT CO.,

SUCCeemoril to Mssameasm Co.,
42 Ilanorer at., Boston, Mass.P. 0., Box, W3l

Feb. 5.-6en

DRAPN2BB,BLINDNISS AND CATARRH, treated
with the stemma eucceer, by Dr. .7.181.AC5, Occults' and
/twist, (termed,ofLeyden, Holland.) Ito. 555 Arch it.,
Philadelphia, Ps. Testimoluala from the moot rellsble
sources In theCity andLbantrpout be 1010 118bie cake.
The wieditiel dwelt,'are Invited to accompagx their pa-
tients, as heha. no secrets in his practice. Artificial
Ryes Inserted without path. No charpe'llade be ex-
amination. V 1-N0T,20,1867.-ly

•

ilitist'S WIN=ars psofslasOxlips Winos and arcs/
la purityandrichness natal ofour wake vintages. They
are wed in Churchestbroonuntinion purposes and In hoe•
Wats for inesilde sod sonsalssoshts onasso toftheir
purity andreitability4 rpept.lB.-ly

114444.131411.,ON.
'intimation goarahting to undue. ataxtiriewt growth

of hair apain • Witheadbiardter fees, al a roc**tier the reanniatolPhapt7l,llllotenese Nowl.Wwwrohie
thaskin, leaving the game eoft, Ow, and belkatiftireatt
be obtain** witheaw village by wilittweing •

TROS. F., CIIARMAX
/noel, WM-1y Irairibkhrar, Nuorork.

TO CONBUMPTIVIB,
_ .

Th..RNV. itlvAltv A. W.UZINEmbowI Vu to ofwbo dimes It.. dreetiontforprlkthes 4_,._ Nilagar•••11 thenNeedyIIwhich
'hiwas of • mei • *NS third Mow,

=timotion. Mr only otden Is to bovine the allot*hopes ovary saterse wUI Ito tile promiption;
tf will opt them nothhift. *34 !say prm.• lapsing.—

. Plait' addrpt•
1415 IcaJane , . . .
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